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United Way goal surpassed
Western ha urpas ed its United Way
g al of$ 0,000. A of Nov. 5, $80,6 6.23
had been collected from faculty, staff and
emeriti for the Greater Kalamazoo United
Way.
orne donations till are being
counted. Tho e who have not yet given but
would I iI.e to do o should call the Office of
the Vice President for Finance at 3-1720.

WMUK-FM exceeds goal
For the third con eculive year, WMUKFM (102.1) has e ceeded a goal of S80,000
during it on-air fund-raising campaign.
total of 1,572 li tener pledged
$80,478 in upport of the Univer ity'
public broadcasting tation during its
OPUS I fund-raising drive. cheduled to
Ia. t from Oct. 25 until Nov. 3, the campaign concluded hortly after 6 p.m. Nov.
1 when the $80,000 pledge mark wa urpassed.
Funds raised during the campaign will be
used for general support of the tali on.
A total of 670 listener made their fir t
pledge to WMUK-FM. The amount of
the average pledge was S51 . Pledge· came
from li teners throughout
outhwe t
Michigan and Northern lndiana.

Two student receptions set
Reception for two pedal group of
student at We tern have been planned for
thi month.
President and trs. Haeni ke will host a
reception for international ,tudem from 2
to 4 p.m. Thur day, ov. 7, in the Fetzer
Center.
n open house for new minority
tudents will take place from 4 to 5:30p.m.
Monday, o . I , in the Fetzer Center.
The latter e' ent i being sponsored by the
University Retention Policy Committee,
I .: Offi'"" 1 Spe"ial Pro ram , th nta i..
Americana tudie Program and the Blac
Caucu at WMU.
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Soviet citizens visit to conduct 'Dialogue for Peace'
Three citizens from the Soviet Union will
vt ll the campu es of WMU and
Kalamazoo College Sunday through Tue day, ov. 10-12, to participate in a program titled "Dialogue for Peace."
The program is being organized by the
WMU chapter of United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear V ar (UCAM), and is part of
a two-week, ix-city tour of the United
States organized by the national office of
CAM. The Kalamazoo visit wiJI be the
delegation's only stop in Michigan.
The three Soviet citizens are: Sergey
Zhuravlyou, executive ecretary of the tudent council of the US R; ildta Bantenkin, a po t-doctoral student at the U.S.Canadian Institute in Moscow; and

Sergey Kovanba, a senior at the Institute of
International Relation in Moscow.
"The purpo e of the Soviet visit is to
promote a seriou discu ion about U.S.Soviet relation , the i ues that divide our
two countrit-s and ways tO end the nuclear
arm race," said Ronald C. Kramer,
sociology and faculty adviser to the WMU
chapter of UCAM.
The program come just one week before
President Reagan and General Secretary
Gorbachev meet in Geneva for the summit.
"We hope that the Soviet visit will provide a key opportunity for the Kalamazoo
community to gain an under tanding of the
present situation between the U.S. and
U.S.S.R., the increasing ri k of nuclear

Videoconference focuses on arms control
We tern will be one of the sites receiving
a nationwide videoconference on nuclear
arms control from 8 to 10 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov.l2.
Titled "From Trinity to Star Wars," the
program will originate from Wa hington,
D.C., and may be een in 3770 Knau
Hall. The program i being produced by
the Union of Concerned Scientists (UCS).
A distingui hed panel of participants will
di cu
superpower relations, "cri i
stability" and the pro pect of the Geneva
ummit that begins one week later.
The panel will include: Sen. Albert Gore
(D- enn.), one of the Senate's leading expert on U.S. defense policy and arms control; Paul Bracken, profe sor of management at Yale Univer ity and author of the
highly acclaimed, "Command and Control
ofNu lear Forces;" Ambas,ador Jonathan
Dean, the chief negotiator at th~
U.S . . R. Mutual nd Balanced Force
R du.:t1c.~ n
tiation in 19 - I; and
Henry Kendall, profe or of phy ic at

Mas achusetts In titute of Technology,
hairperson of the C and co-author of
"The Fallacy of Star War " and other
book and articles on defense policy.,
The panel will be moderated by Hodding
Carter Ill, anchor of the PBS series,
"Capitol Journal," and assistant secretary
of tate for public affairs from 1977-80.
In addition to the live showing at
Western, the videoconference will be
cablecast on Fetzer Cable i ion Community Acces Television channel S at these
time : 9 p.m. Thur day, Nov. 14; S p.m.
Sunday, No... 17; and 8:30p.m. Tue day,
ov. 19. It also will be on Portage Community Acces Televi ion channel 6 at 9
a.m. Monday, No . 25, and at I p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 27.
Showings in the Kalamazoo area have
ience for
been arranged by Western'
itiz.en Center and are cospon ored by
the Kalamazoo chapter of the Physicians
tor
ial Re pon ibility and ~ ~tern's
chapter of the nited Campu ~to Prevent
Nuclear War.

Grant project targets high risk infants
A project de igned to e pand and
upgrade the en·ices provided by speechlanguage pathologi ts. audiologi ts and
related profe_ ionals to infant who are
high ri~ks for communication disorder and
their parent wa unveiled Oct. 31 at
Western.
Initiated in September, the project is being carried our b the Department of
peech Pathology and udiology in the
College of Health and Human Services.
Funding of S196,637 for the three-year project has come from a grant from the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation of Prin eton,

.J.
"By and large, the effort of member of
our profession ha\e been devoted to the
identification, diagno~i and remediation
of communication disorder , " aid Robert

L. Erick on, chairperson of
peech
pathology and audiology. "The thrust of
thi project is early identification. What
we're aying i ,'Let's identify the infant
with the potential speech, language or hear·
ing problem.' "
"We'\e been dealing with children 2Yi
to 3 years old," aid hirley N. park ,
speech pathology and audiology and codirector of the project with Erickson.
"They come to u at that age with a problem and we tart remediation. A project
like thi is aimed at preventing communication disorder • hi i a major prevention
effort."
Through the project, financial tipends
will be provided to elected WMU graduate
tudents, v. ho will receive intensive practicum e pcrien e with high-ri k infants.

OMM Nl A 10. D1 ORDF.R PROJ£
EILED-. hirle) . Spark • speech
path log and audiolof.O. and Robert L. rick on, chairper on of p ech patholoJn and
audioloJU, re ponded to que~tion~ from media represt'ntathe at a ne\\s conference Oct.
31 announcing the 196,637 grant to We tern from the Robert Wood John. on Foundation.

These graduate tudent will work at ste
in Kalamazoo and Calhoun countie where
infant at ri k are een routinely by health
care profe sional .
The grant al o will upport the production of three audio-visual educational
module to be u ed with profe ionals and
parent . The modules will focu on communication di order prevention, early identification and intervention, and family conultation . ervice . They will be made
available for national di tribution.
According to park , a growing number
or infant are high ri k to develop peech.
language and hearing problem .
"Because of advances in medical
technology, we're saving more low birth
weight and birth defective babies, and
more babies are being born into disadvantaged familie . The e are the types of infant at high ri k to develop communication dasorder , " he aid.
"Our project is aimed at helping profe ional help parents communi ate v. ith
their children. In tead of profe sionals doing remediation work with a child at three
years of age, we're helping parents teach
communication kill at a much earlier
age."
Erick on termed the development of pro·
ject uch a We tern' a "high priority"
ithin the profe ion and said all tudent
in We tern's
pee h pathology and
audiology program would benefit from the
project.
"Cour e content relating to prevention
will grO\\ thr ughout the curriculum
becau e of the project," he aid. "This will
be particularly true at the graduate le\el."
Eri k on characterized the grant as the
fir t e\·er gi,en in the peech pathology and
audiology profe sion by the Robert Wood
John on Foundation, which i one of the
largest philanthropic orgamzation. in the
country.
In addition to it grant to Western, th
foundatton is also a si ting fi\e major
re earch and diagno,ti center in their
work to improve the competence of pra ucang phy~ician in dealing ~ ith communi the dLorder in children.

war and the i sues that will be under discussion in Geneva," said Michael Heflin,
pr ident of the WMU UCAM and a
graduate student in political cience.
While in Kalamazoo, tbe delegation will
appear in three public forums. At 8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 10, the Soviets will participate in a panel discussion with a group
of American students that will be een on
Kalamazoo Community Access Tele ision.
The program, titled "The Threat of uclear War: Soviet and American Perception ," will be cableca t live on Fetzer
Cable ision channel 5 and will include
viewer call-ins. The program will be repeated at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, on the
same channeL The League of Women
Voter of the Kalamazoo area is a cosponsor of thi event.
At 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 11, the Soviet
visitors will be part of a sympo ium at
Kalamazoo College. Titled "Toward a Better Understanding," the event will be in the
Olmstead Room of Mandelle Hall.
At 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 11, a panel
discus ion on ''Ending the Arm Race:
Soviet and American Per pectives" will be
conducted in 3770 Knau s HaiL Three
representatives of the Kalamazoo community and the Soviet vi itor
ill offer
concrete proposals on how to end the arms
race. Audience participation will be encouraged. Pat Madden-Roth and Andy
Farmer will open the evening with musical
elections at 7:30p.m.
The Soviet delegation also will visit
cia sroom at WMU and Kalamazoo College, "ill meet informally with the
Kalamazoo Area Coalition for Peace and
Ju tice and will do orne sight-seeing in the
area.
fhey ·ill be housed with W 1U faculty
and rudent . There will be a tudent party
for the Soviets at 10 p.m. Monday, No .
11, at the Monroe Street Castle. Project
RADD, a local rock group, will perform.
Financial support for the Soviet visit i
being provided by the Student Budget
Allocation Committee at WMU, the
Kalamazoo chapter of Physician for
Social Re ponsibility, the WMU Development Fund and Kalamazoo College.
The WMU chapter of UCAM was formed in the pring of 1983. ft seek to stop
and reverse the arms race and les en the
threat of nuclear war through campus and
community edu ation and non-parti an
lobbying. The organiz.atioin is open to all
IUdent and faculty and taff member .

Senate_ __
The Faculty Senate will meet at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 7, in the Fetzer Center.
Agenda item
include informational
presentation by John A. Kundel, tudent
finan ial aid and cholar hips, and Stante)
E. Henderson. admis ions.

Researchers here Friday
About 60 re earcher from aero the
country will make presentation Friday.
o . 8, at the ixth annual conference on
"The V oman Researcher" in the Bernhard
Student Center. Session will run from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. The featured speaker will be
Joan . Huber, dean of the College of
Social and Behavioral cience at Ohio
State Univer it . She \viii peak at I p.m.
on "Children, Hou ework and Job . "

Network meeting Nov. 14
"A Look into the Crystal Ball" will be
the theme of this month' meeting of the
Western Net\ ork for the dvancement of
Women from 11:45 a.m. to 12:4 p.m.
Thur da~, ov. 14, in Red Room A and B
of the Bernhard tudent Center.
Four peakers will make pre entation
on related topi : Trustee Winifred D.
Fraser of orthville on ''The Institution of
the Future;" u an B. Hannah, a sistant
vice president for academic affair , on
"The Faculty of the Future;" Victoria Y.
Blackmon, manager of employment ervices, on ''The taff o the ·uture:" and
larie L. teven . dean of student. • on
"The tudents of the FuiUre. ·•
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Dybek wins $25,000 Whiting Writers' Award
tuart 1. Dybek,
English, i · one of
10 writer named the
first recipient. of
$25,000 Whiting
·writer •
Award
from the Whiting
Foundation, a priate philanthropic
organization in New
York.
The intention of D}bek
the prize i to reward
"e ceptionally promi ing emerging talent." AI o named an award winner wa .
Howard Norman, a 1972 We tern graduate

Reception Friday to honor
Perg Scholarship winners

HE' A DRIVI ' MACHI E-B day, he' seen maneuvering a argantuan garbage
truck around campu . By night , he lip hi leek Corvette out of its parkin place for the
drive home from work. Tbi dri er of vehicle of all hapes and izes is James L. Bero.
He' been an equipment operator in the phy leal plant for 18 years and a Corvette collec·
tor for longer than that. Bero ay hi current1980 model i hi " seventh or eighth." He
at he' become o accu tomed to driving mall cars over the ears, that the transition
from the truck to the ' vette each da really doesn' t faze him. Bero ay he like his job at
Western because "you' re by yourself and almo 1 your own bo • I like being able to make
my own decision . ••

Thi year's recipient of Theodore and
Hazel Perg Scholar hip will be honored at
a reception at 3:30p.m. Friday, ov. 8, in
the Fetzer Center.
The recipients, all students at Western
and the chool of Nur ing at Bron on
Methodi t Hospital, are: Kri ten 1. Brady,
Linda M. DoY.ning, and Teri L. Vi scher,
all of Kalamazoo; ancy S. Hentschel of
Portage; and Jolene A. Todd of Hastings.
The scholarships were established earlier
this year through the WMU Foundation by
the late Theodore P . Perg of Kalamazoo
with the large t bequest ever left to the
University. Its value i about $900,000.
Each of this year's cholar hip winner will
receive between S 1,000 and $2,500, depending on their need .
A t the reception, remarks will be made
by Peter W. Froyd, president of Bronson
Methodi t Hospital, and P re ident
Haenicke.

Interest in ethics results in new center at Western
Such national candals as Watergate and
Love Canal and such development as
breakthroughs in medical technology have
parked renewed and increased interest in
ethic -the analy i of what may be right
or"' rong in a gi en ituation .
At We tern, that interest has re ulted in
the establi hment of the Center for the
tud of Ethic in Society, the first uch
center at a public universit in Mi higan.
"One of the mo t striking developments
in recent year in higher education i the
reneY.ed intere t in ethics a an important

area of academic concern," aid Michael S.
Pritchard, chairperson of philosophy and
director of the center's executive committee.
Established officially in eptember, the
center conducted an ethic work hop in
ugust to explore "common ground"
within the university setting for
establishing the center. Plenty a found,
apparently, and a wide variety of activitie
already have been undertaken or planned .
Shirley Bach, cience area, past chairperon of We tern' Human ubjects In-

P erformance to feature letters of alumni
"Breaking the eal," a unique performance by two WMU alumni, will be
presented at 8:30 p.m. Wedne da y, No .
13, in 3324 Brown Hall .
The performance will be based on a forthcoming book of the arne name by
Elizabeth Kerlikowske, a 1979 graduate,
and Irene asquez, a 1972 graduate. The
book developed from their lively and intimate correspondence during 1979- 5. The
performance, like the book and the letters
which pawned it, contains poems, pro e

and arguing between the two women
writer on theme of recurrent intere t to
them.
KerlikoY. ke currently i a faculty
member in the Department of English.
Va quez. ha taught at the Univer ity of
NNth Carolina t Chapel Hill and at the
niver icy of Colorado.
The performance, pre ented by the Department of Engli h, i open to the public
free of charge. A reception will foliO\\ .

T ranslation expert to be Visiting Scholar
Marilyn Gaddi Rose, professor of comparative literature and director of the ationa! Resource Center for Translation and
Interpretation at the tate Univer ity of
ew York at Binghamton, will peak at
Western Monday and Tue day, o . 1112, a part of the Visiting Scholar Program.
An expert on translation, on the teaching
of translation and on translation in comparative literature, Rose will make three
public presentation at Western.
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t 2 p.m. Monday,
ov . I I, he will
peak on "Graduate Studie in Translation
Y-Binghamt . " At 8 p.m . that
at
day, he will deliver an address titled
"Tran lation Metatheory ( een from the
Humanitie )."
In a 9 a .m. Tue day, No . 12, presentation aimed primarily at tudents and faculty members intere ted in the field of
translation, he will talk about career
challenge in translation.
All three events will be in 4421 Brown
H aJJ.
Rose has publi hed and lectured exten·
ively on Anglo-!ri h literature, French and
German literature, and on translation
theory and literary translation.
Her "Tran lation Spectrum" is considered one of the most acce.s ible anthologies on translation. She is considered
one of the country'
leaders in
ree tablishi ng tran lation's place m
academia.
The WMU Vi iting Scholar Program
was established in 1960 and ha provided
more than 330 vi it by cholars representing more than 65 academic disciplines.
Ro e's vi it is being coordinated by Peter
W. Krawutschke and Jo eph G. Rei h,
both languages and linguistics. The
Visiting Scholar Committee is chaired by
Jame!i J. Bo co, education and profes·
ionaJ development.

titutional Review Board, said, "When
ethical i sue are analyzed, we're asking,
'Gi en a certain ituation, all things considered, what ought to be done?' That
que tion wa coined by Dr. Martin Benjamin, a Michigan State Univer it
philo opher."
The review board, now chaired b Pritchard. i charged with e aminmg ethical
a pects of research at W 1 involving
human ubjects. Bach is a member of the
execuli' e ommiltee of the ethic center.
The center, in the planning tage for
tY.O year , will help upport individual and
group re earch, help faculty members
de\ elop course materials and even teaching
module> in ethic . conduct nivw.u y and
community ser ice uch a public program , and erve a a re ource center for
the d1s emination of information . Collaborative study and conferences can be
facilitated.
Other acuity member on the advisorv
committee for the center are: Jame A·.
Jak a, commumcarion arts and cien es,
the third member of the center' s execu·
tive committee; Maryanne Bunda,
Evaluation Center; Ralph C . Chandler,
politi al
cience; Jo eph S . Ellin,
philo ophy; Robert W. Kaufman, political
science; Philip H. Kramer, social work;
Ronald C . Kramer, ociology; E . Thoma
Law on, rehg1on; Larry D. Oppliger,
physic ; Jame C. Peter en, ociology;
Lavern H. tiJiwell, theatre; Roger L.
Wallace, management; and Franklin K.
olf, industrial engineering.

who currently i a profe sor of ethnology at
the Center for orthern tudies at Middlebury College in ermont.
Earlier thi fall, Dybek recei"ed the 19 5
el on Algren Award from Chicago
Magazine. He won that .000 prize for his
hort tory, ' ' Chopin in Winter," which
"'a publi hed in the March 19 4 is ue of
the magazine.
During the last year, Dybd, al o wa
named the winner of an 0. Henry Award
for literature. Hi
ork. "Hot Ice," was
publi hed by nchor/ Doubleday in the anthology, "Prize torie : 0 . Henry Award
1985."
A recipient of pa t fellowship from the
Guggenheim Foundation and the ational
oundation for the Art , Dybek also ha
won awards for works including hi collection of hort tories, "Childhood and
Other eighborhood ," published b} Viking in I 9 0. Hi writing ha been publi hed
in the Atlantic Monthly, the e"' Yorker
and the Chicago Tribune,

Maier to conduct seminar
The econd in a eries of eminar and informal di cussions on the theory and practice of good teaching ill be conducted
from 3 to 5 p.m. Thur day, Nov. 14, in the
Honor College lounge, Hillside West. An
faculty and taff members are invited to attend.
Paul L Maier, history, will give a
" Discour e on the Lecture." This mo t
common form of instruction will receive an
uncommonly in tructive treatment by a
master lecturer.
T he d i cussions are part of a larger series
of activities on " Involvement in Teachi ng
and Learning," organized by the Office of
Faculty Development, the Office of Instructional Development, the Honors College and the Intellectual Skills Development Program. For more information, perons may call V. Jean Ram ey, faculty
development, 3-1357.

Jamison elected to office
frank R. Jami on,
academic ervices and
media
ervice ,
ha
been elected
national e retary of
the ational Federation of Local Cable
Programmers
(NFLCP).
Jamison, who al o
wa re-elected to a Jamison
two- ·ear term on the
federation' 23 -member board, ha · been
active in local cable matter. for a number
of year a a private citizen. He wa a coorganizer of the Kalamazoo Citizen Committee for Cable T , a c n. umer advocacv
group, and sat on the Citizen
dv1 ory
Committee for able T for the City of
Portage. Heal o wa 1n trumental in forming the 1ichigan chapter of the FLCP a
the fir t such. group nationally and has
erved on the board and e e utive committee of that group while tate ice chairperon.
A a member of the nauonal board for
the past two year , Jami on ha worked
with the Department of Management at
Western to pro,,ide an analy i. of the
federation's member hip and marketing
plan . He also upervised the first community programming audience re earch
conducted in Kalamazoo.

Dahlberg serves on U.N. panel
Kenneth A. Dahlberg, political
cience, wa one of
two experts from
the United States
invited to erve on a
pecial United Nation panel to di u
" cience and
Technology in Food
elf-Suffi iency."
The panel, "'hich Dahlberg
also mcluded experts from Brazil, Nigeria, India, Poland,
Germany,
ranee and the United
Kingdom, met this fall at the Egyptian
Academy of Research and Technology in
Cairo.
ponsored b} the United Nation Center
for
ience and Technology, the panel i.
charged with developing trategie and
recommendation to help the people of the
world increa~e their food elf-sufficiency.
It tecommendation will be presented to

the center advisory committee early next
year.
Dahlberg's previous work in thi area
has included hi award-winning book,
" Beyond the Green Revolution," his
recently completed ational ien e Foundation/National Endowment for the
Humanitie. grant project on agricultural
research priorities and hi chairing of the
advi ory panel for the Office of
Technology A essment's
tudy on
"Technologie to Maintain Biological
Diver ity.'

Red Cross honors Klammer
Waldemar Klammer, emeritu , ha
received the Out tanding Achie ement
Award fr m Kalamazoo County Red Cro s
afety ervices.
Jammer's effort led to the establishment of a local Vial of Life program for
vehicle glo e compartments.
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Nominations sought for faculty scholar awards
Nominations for the 1986 Distinguished
Faculty cholar Awards are being sought
by the Univer ity Di tinguished Faculty
cholar Committee. The deadline for
nominations is Monday, Jan . 13 .
All current, continuing Board-appointed
per on with faculty rank and at lea t fi e
academic year of ervice at the Univer ity
are eligible for the awards, including parttime faculty . o individual may receive the
award more than once.
Award winner will be announced in the
fall and will receive plaques and
honorariums of $2,000 apiece. Recipients
will l>e in ited to present a lecture, exhibi-

Castel colloquium is Nov. 12
Albert Castel, hi tory, will pre ent his
Distingui hed Faculty Scholar Colloquium
at 4 p.m. Tuesday, o . 12, in the Brown
and Gold Room of the Bernhard tudent
Center.
He will speak on "The Confe sions of a
Ci it War Hi torian." The e ent will be
preceded by a reception at 3:30 p.m. and
will be broadca t live by WMUK-FM
(102.1).

Jobs _ __
Thi li ting below is currently being
po ted by the University personnel department for regular fuJI-time or part-time
employees. Applicants should submit a job
opportunities application during the
posting period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may register in the personnel
department for assi tance in securing these
po itions.
(R) Cu todian (1 po Ilion), M-2,
Custodial, 85-541, 11/5-11/11/85.
(R) Ground person/Laborer I (1 po i·
tJon), M-2, Physical Plant, 85-542, 11/511/11/85.
( ) ecretary II (repo t), S-06, Div. of
Cont. Ed., Grand Rapids, 85-466, 11 / 511 / ll/85.
(R) Financial Clerk II, S-04, Accounts
Receivable, 85-544, 11 / 6-11 / 12/ 85.
(N) ew Po it ion
(R) Replacement
WMU i an EEO/ AA employer.

Obituaries__
Florence Barrett Thompson, believed to
ha' been the olde t living graduate of
We. tern, died Oct. 22 in Broken Arro •
Okla . he wa., 102. A long-timer ident of
Pa" Pa". \he recel\·ed her life teaching certifi ate from We tern in 1909.
E ther D. chroeder, a faculty member
at We tern from 1946-68 , died O\ . 2 in
Tuc on,
riz. She wa
2. chroeder
taught in the College of Education where
her primary intere t wa in the elementary
riel d.
Grace I. Gi h, a faculty member at
Western from 1929-62, died Oct. 23 in
Fresno, Calif. She was 86. Gi h taught
mathematic and science in the campus
chool.

Media _ __
Christine erreira, Graduate College,
Engli h and humanities, di cu es female
pop music performers and their influence
on young women on "Focu , " a fiveminute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. This week's
"Focu "i eheduled to air aturday, Nov.
9, at6: 10 a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420).

Senate _ __
The Undergraduate tudie Council of
the Faculty Senate wilJ meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, in Conference Room A of
Seibert Administration Building. Agenda
items include recommendations on two
undergraduate degrees and a presentation
on programmatic grade point average
guidelines.
The ducational Policie Council of the
Faculty
enate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Nov . 14, in Conference Room A
of elbert Administration Building. Agenda items include a review of the Univer ity
General Education Committee moratorium
on general education courses.

tion or performance for the University
community. Up to three Distinguished
Faculty Scholar Awards are presented annually. The award program wa e tabli hed in 1977 by Pre ident Emeritu Bernhard.
Selection criteria include: outstanding
profe sional achievement in arti tic,
hi torical, literary, philosophical, scientific
or technical fields; and wide recognition by
the academic community beyond WMU .
Award are usually given on the ba is of a
body of outstanding achievement rather
than on a particular accomplishment. A
ub tantial pan of the achievement hall
have been accomplished a a Western
faculty member.
Nominations may be made by all current
Board-appointed person
with faculty
rank. The committee encourages selfnominations for the award. Award
nominees from previou year need not be
renominated, since the election committee
consider all previously nominated individuals in its annual review of candidates. The committee, however, trongly
encourages the updating of nominee files.
For nomination forms, per ons may contact Raymond E. Zelder, economics and
committee chairperson, at 3-6059.

THE WORK
John A. Kundel, ·tudent financial aid and cholar hip , i one pe~on on
campu taking advantage of the i new Chevrolet Canlier sedan recently acqutred by
the University motor pool from a local dealership. The car replace the ame number of
older vehicles lea. ed from the tate motor tran portation divi ion in Lan ing. The
Cavaliers are equipped with automatic tran mi ion , power brake I teering, !eel-belted
radial lire • AMIFM radio , crui e control, rear window defogger and cloth uphol. te~.
"The purcha e of these new edan reflects an active intere t of the Unlverstty In
upgrading the neet to improve performance and convenience .for .faculty and staff a ~hey
travel for the University," aid C. Edward milh, commumcauon and transportation.
The older vehicles onl had been equipped with automatic tran mi ion and power leering ( ome had power brakes). Vehicle from the motor pool are. re er ed. on a
tran portation reque t, available at departmental offices, or on hort notice b calling the
di patcher atJ-1609. peciallicensing i needed onJ for the use of pa senger van , where
a cia three endorsement i required.

Band Cavalcade is Saturday
A total of 12 bands from Michigan, Indiana and Illinois will compete in the 12th
Annual Cavalcade of Bands Marching
Contest Saturday, Nov. 9. The event will
begin at I p.m. in Waldo Stadium.
Faculty and staff members have been
mailed coupons to get $1 off the admission
price of $3. The event is sponsored by Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia and the Bronco Marching Band, which will present an exhibition performance at the contest.

Zest for life_
Did you know that "brisk" walking
qualifie as an excellent aerobic exercise?
Studie show that when walking is done
bri kJy on a regular basis, it c<ln improve
the ability to consume o ygen (an important measure of overall fitness), increase
metaboli m so that excess weight is lost,
improve muscle tone, help reduce an
elevated blood pre ure and serve as a
stre s release. For a copy of "Walking for
Fitne s," a program adapted from "The
Complete Book of Walking, pecial YMCA Edition," per on hould call the Ze t
for Life office at 3·6004.

Campus beautification efforts recognized
The Board of Trustees approved a
resolution Sept. 20 officially recognizing
"the special and highly succe sful efforts
of many members of the University community" to make the campus more attractive.
"The Board of Trustee expresses its
deep appreciation for this beautification of
our campus," the resolution tated.
More than 20,000 flowers were planted
on Western's campus this pa t spring and
summer by member of the Univer ity
community. The beautification project was
an outgrowth of Campus Beautification

Exchange__
FOR R NT-Hilton Head lsland-Palmeuo Dune chalet. Sleeps four. Kitchen, laundry. Thanksgiving week. $325.
Call 382-5464 (home) or 3-1926 (office).
WA T 0-Person wi he to buy from
owner mall two-bedroom hou e with
garage on we t .ide. Call 3 8-5101 after
5p.m.

Day, which has been held for the Ia t three
spring . On that day, student, faculty and
staff groups work on a variety of projects
to make the campus more attrastive to the
community and vi itors.
This year, the event marked the beginning of an ongoing campu beautification
campaign and a commitment to participate
in the county-wide Flowerfest in July.
"The e colorful flowers have prompted
countless compliments about the greatly
enhanced appearance of our campus from
faculty, staff, students, alumni and guests
to the University," the resolution aid.
"This enhanced campus environment is a
direct result of the hard work of many people, including a large number of faculty,
staff and student volunteer . ''
The resolution pecifically recognized
the efforts of the grounds division of the
phy ical plant and the e member of the
Uni ersity community: John T. Houdek,
hi tory; Diana K. Allen, physical plant;
Phylli
. DeHollander, food service; Paul
MacNeill , ground : and Patricia S.
Williams, tudent en·ices .

Personnel ______________
job. The relevancy of such an inquir
lntervie~ing and hiring tip · from the
depend on the circumstances in each ca e
employ men I office
The law and procedures that pertain to and the crucial question i whether or not
interviewing and the selection proce s are the offense relate to performances of the
not intended to remict the hiring particular job. With tongue in cheek, icauthority' ability to choo e a fully toria Blackmon, employment office
qualified per on for a job. Rather, the are manager, suggests if you need to hire an acintended to ensure that individuals u e only countant, you may be wary of an applicant
non-di criminator
criteria that relate with recent embezzlement convictions!
This offen e would be con idered jobdire~.:Liy to u ce sful performance of actual
dutie required of the per on who is ho en related in thi case. It is normally useful to
for the job. Interviewers should consider di cu a que tion o[ an applicant's police
very carefully the manner in which que - record with the per onnel office before any
uon on certain subject are asked, either decision is made.
For more specific questions about what
orally or on an application form.
WMU' employment office has the e may or may not be a ked during employhelpful tip to offer: Pregnancy-the U.S. ment interview , or que tions which you, as
Equal Employment Opportunity Commis- an applicant, may feel are not appropriate,
ion (EEOC) ha i ued guidelines pro- call the employment office, 3-0475.
hibiting hiring agents from u ing pregnanmployment verification
cy in and of itself as a reason for rejecting
When omeone outside the University
applicants for employment. Pregnant apneeds to confirm that a person is employed
plicants may only be rejected if the
at Western, the inquiry is handled by the
pregnancy actually prevents them from
per onnel record office. During 1984-85,
atisfactorily performing the duties of the
796 phone inquirie and 442 written
po ition; Marital tatu -Although it is not employment verification requests were prounlawful to ask applicants to indicate their cessed. There are many reasons that this
marital tatus or whether they are male or information i requested, but most requests
female, such questions are, in most cases,
are received from prospective creditors,
not job-related and therefore, are irrelesuch as stores, banks or lending agencies,
vant as pre-employment inquirie . If the that are reviewing application for mortquestion is not work-relevant, it should not gages, car loans or other credit. No inforbe asked;
mation i released until the records office
Age-It is unlawful to ask an applicant
has established that the request i from a
hi or her age during the pre-employment bona fide ource.
proc , unles age is trongly related to
successful performance of the job in ques- Information given I limited
Telephone requesters are supplied only
tion or there is a legal age i sue such as age
18 or older; Arrest without conviction-An an employee's date of employment, date
arrest without a resulting conviction does when Ia t paid, department name, job title
not serve as proof that the arrested in- and appointment tatus (regular or temporary, full-time or part-time). lnforma·
dividual committed an illegal act. Without
tion uch as pay rate, birth date, or home
su h proof, the arrest is not relevant to that
information is not given without \\ritten
per on's ability to perform a job, o it
should not be a ked; Police record with consent from the employee. Howe er, if
the caller can supply the exact information
conviction-A conviction may or may not
as given to records by the employee, and
be relevant, depending on !'he particular

a ks only for confirmation of the information, such as exact amount of pay or exact
address, a "ye (or no), that i (or is not)
what our record how " re pon e can be
given by office personnel.
igned relea e needed ror written erification
Written information verification requests should include the employee's correct full legal name. oeial ecurity number
and addre s, and must be accompanied by
a signed release from the employee whose
record is being scrutinized. If there is no
igned relea e form, the only information
that may be released is the per on' po ition title, department and date of employment. Delays in upplying written verifica·
tion can occur when: no Social Security
number i
upplied, and there are two
employee with the name provided o the
office is unable to identify which person
the requester wants; the Ia t name has
changed and no Social Security number is
supplied, which happens often when information is reque ted on former employees;
or there is no igned release from the
employee.
When completed, the written verifications are sent directly back to the requesting agency. A copy is kept in the
employee's file for any future references.
The records office staff, consisting of
Pauline Trembley, manager; Krista Olsen,
records coordinator; Billie Blake, enior
clerk; and Judith Canaan and Christina
Moss, ecretaries, will be happy to answer
any question about records verification.
You may call them at 3-1451.
Personnel data quiz
Each week we will list a question regarding orne ignificant personnel data. The
next week we will answer the question of
the previous week and issue a new que tion. Are you ready?
Fir t que tion: How many people are
employed at WMU?
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Calendar_ ____:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NOVEMBER
Thur da~/7
Exhibit, "Bia k Women: A hievement Again t the Odd ,"first floor foyer.~ aldo
Library; e hi bit ~ ill be open Mon.-Thur ., 1:45 a.m.-11 :30 p.m.; Fri., 7:45
a.m.-6 p.m .; at., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun., noon-11 :30 p.m.
(thru 22) E hibit of contemporary weaving by Sandi Lummen, Grand Rapids, pace
Gallery, Knau sHall, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Luncheon eminar, "Attracting a Belter Quality Candidate into Teacher Education." Gilbert Bro n, education, lerze Tate Center, 3210 angren Hall. 11:45
a .m.-1 p.m .
Concert. "High oon at Dalton," Dalton Center lobby, noon.
Reception for international tudent , Fetzer Center, 2-4 p.m.
tathematics colloquium, 'Some Simple Problems in on-Linear Age Dependent
Population Dynamics," John H. Swart, Univer ity of Natal, Durban, South
Africa, ixth floor, Everetr Tower, 4:10p.m.; coffee and cookie , 3:45p.m.
Mo\ie, ''Perona," 2750Knau Hall,4:15and8p.m.
Meeting, Faculty Senate, Fetzer Center, 7 p.m .
(thru 10) *Play, "Fifth of July," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; Thurs. , ov. 7, performance
igned for the hearing impaired; Fri., ov. 8, po t- how di. ussion; un., No'.
10, matinee, 2 p.m.
•
*International Community Concert Serie , Chicago City Ballet, Miller Auditorium,
8p.m.
Frlday/ 8
• ixth annual conference, "The Woman Re earcher," Bernhard tudent Center,
:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; featured peaker, Joan Huber, dean of the College of o ial
und Behavioral cience , Ohio State Univer ity, on "Children, Hou ework and
Jobs," I p.m.
(thru 22) E hibition on computer imaging by Joan Truckenbrod, Gallery II, angren Hall, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Doctoral oral e amination, ''Behavioral Toxicology of a Gluco orticoid: Analy is
of Selected Behavioral and Physiological Effects of Repeated Prednisolone
Treatment," Robert G. Sewell. p ychology, 283 Wood Hall, 10 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Apple Macinto h, "Jazz," 100 Maybee Hall,
11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Wordperfect Advanced (Micro)," 203
Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Zenith Z-100 (IBM compatible), "Communication • • 109 Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Reception in honor of recipients of the Perg Scholar hips, Fetzer Center, 3:30p.m.
Distinguished Scientist Lecturer, "The In ect As An Organic Chemist " Jerrold
Meinwald, Goldwin Smith Profe sor of Chemistry, Cornell Univer ity, Red
Room, Bernhard Student Center, 8 p.m.; wine and chee e reception, President's
Room, Bernhard Student Center, 5 p.m.; •dmner, Red Room, Bernhard Student
Center, 6 p.m.
•comedy, "An Evening of 1001 Laughs," Milton Berte and Henny Youngman,
1iller Auditorium, 8 p .m .
aturda /9
•Workshop for tho e in health care profes ions, "Assertivene s Training," Red
Room B, Bernhard Student Center, 9 a.m .-3:30p.m.
•Drama Day for area high school tudents and teachers, Shaw Theatre, 9:45a .m.
*12th annual Cavalcade of Band , Waldo Stadium, 1 p.m.
unda / 10
Concert featuring the Univer ity Concert and ymphonic Bands, Miller Auditorium,
3 p.m.
Monda / 11
Advance registration for winrer seme ter cia e due in registration office, 2010
eibert Admini tration Building, 4:45p.m.
Deadline for applying for the alional Faculty Exchange.
Evaluation Center sack lunch emmar, 'Pros and Con of 1eta Analysi , " Brad
Huitema, p ychology, B-429EIIsworth Hall, noon-! p. m.
EXCITE work hop, Introduction to MS-DO Zenith Z-100, 100 Maybee Hall,
II a.m.-1 p.m.
Workshop conducted by French hornist Dale Clevenger, Chicago Symphonic Or·
chestra, Dalton Center Recital Hall, lecture, 2 p.m.; coaching ses ion, 3 p.m.;
and a mock orche tra audition, 4 p.m .
1 iting
cholar Program, pre entation, "Graduate Studie 10 Translation at
SU Y -Binghamton," farilyn Gaddi Ro e, profes or of comparative literature
and director of the , ational Resource Center forTran lation and Interpretation,
State Uni er it ·of eY. York at Binghamton, 4421 Brown Hall, 2 p.m.
Chemistry colloquium, ''Teaching the ew MR: Computer Generated ovie on
2-Dimen ional
1R," Gheorghe D. Mateescu, Ca e Western Reserve Univer ity,5190 1cCra kenHall,4p.m.;coffee,3:30p.m.
Phy ic resear h lecture, "Hypernuclear Phy ic with Electron Beam ," Jo ph
Cohen, Indiana Univer ity, 1110 Rood Hall, refre hment , 4 p.m.; talk at 4:10
p.m.
(and 12) Laboratory Production, York Arena, 4 p.m.
EXCITE w rkshop, Introduction to Microcomputer etworking, 100 Maybee Hall,
7-9p.m.
Panel di cu ion, "Ending the Arm~ Race: Soviet and American Per peclt'<es."
SR; ikita Bantergey Zhuravlyou, e ecutive ecretary, student council,
enkin, post-do toraf tudent, . .-Canadian In titute, Mo co ; ergey Kovanba, enior, Institute of International Relation , tosco"'; and three represenlative of the Kalamazoo community, 3770 Knau Hall, 8 p.m.; musical ele tion at 7:30p.m.
Visiting cholar Program, presentation, "Tran lation Metatheory (Seen from the
Humanities)," Marilyn Gaddis Ro e, profe or of comparative literature and
director of the ational Resource Center for Tran lation and Interpretation ,
tate Univer ity ol Ne"' York at Binghamton, 4421 Brown Hall, p.m.
Tuesda} / 12
Visiting S holar Program, pre entation/di cu ion, "Career Challenge ifl Tran lation, ·• 1arilyn Gaddis Ro e, profe or of comparative literature and director of the National Re ource Center for Tran lation and Interpretation at State
ntver ity of, 'ey. York at Binghamton, 4421 Br wn Hall, 9 a.m.
Informal luncheon d1 cu sion, teaching method~. technique and trategie for
creating active learning environmen , Red Room C. Bernhard tudent enter.
II :30 a.m.-1 p.m.
leeting, Black aucus, Faculty Dining Room, Bernh rd tudent enter, 11:45 a.m.1 p.m.
. leeting, Undergraduate tudies ouncil. onference Room , eibert tlmini ·
tration Building, 3 p.m.
Lecture, "Point Arguello Field-Hi tory and Geology of a Giant Oil Di covery,"
William Mero. geologi~t. Ia ka Division of hevron, U.S.A., In ., 1118 Rood
Hall ,4p.m.
Workshop, "Intern hip: What's in it for You?" 204 Bernhard tudent enter,
-t30 p.m.
Distingui hed Facult ·Scholar Colloquium, "The Confe 10ns of a Ci il \ 'ar Hi~
torian," AI ert Castel, history, Brown and Gold Room, Bernhard tudent
enter, reception, 3:30p.m.; talk, 4 p.m.
Pre entation, "The Choreographic Proces and P RSPE
· : 19 0-19 •"
Nina Nel on, d nee, tudio B, Dalton enter, 4 p.m.

THE OA Y FTER THE 0 RTH-Lanford Wilson' play, "Th Firth of Jul ,'' "ill
be presented b}' the niversit Theatre at8 e ch enning through aturda}, 0\1, 9, and at
2 p.m. unda , ov. 10, In haw heatre. The pia deal "ilh a group of friend who
came of age in the 1960 • parated a the decade drew to a clo e and no~ gather for a reunion at an old farmhouse in Mi ouri. Performing roleJ are, from left, Jamie L. Ma hew,
a senior from Lansing, a · Aunt ally; Le lie Kay, a enior from Kalamazoo, as birley;
Ray later, a part-time theatre tudent from Portage, a Kenneth Talley Jr.; and J.
Miller, a enior from outh Haven, a Jed Jenkin . The production i · being directed b
David P. Karsten, theatre. It "'iU be WMU' enlr in the 18th annual merican Colle e
Theatre Fe that. Person ma) obtain ticket informati n by c lling 3~0933.
•(Tuesdays thru Dec. 17) Workshop for tho e in health care profes ion • "A ertivenes Training," Red Room B, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
ideoconference, "From Trinity to Star War , "3770 Knau sHall, 8-10 p.m.
WednesdayI 13
Teleconference, "Artificial Intelligence," Fetzer Center, 9 a.m.-5:30p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "A Study of the Relation hip Between Church Sponsored K-12 Education and Church Member hip in the Seventh-Day Adventi t
Church," Warren Minder, educational leader hip, Merze Tate Conference
Room, !Oa.m.
Lecture, "Pro elyrizing the Theology of Apartheid: The Case of igeria," Dick
Anzenge, ociology, 210Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Retirement Planning Seminar,"\ MU Policie and Procedures To ard Retirement,"
for faculty and profes ional/technicalladmini trative taff, Richard K. chaper,
taff benefit , and Michael A. eber, payroll, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-3
p.m.
Convocation series jazz concert, Banish Misfortune, a trio from Ala ka, Dalton
Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
•(Wednesday thru Dec. l I), Workshop, " earch," Marcia Barnhart, coun elor,
Red Room • Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p .m.
Performance, "Breaking the eal," WMU alumni Elizabeth Kerliko"' ki, English.
and Irene Vasquez, 3324 Bro"'n Hall, 8:30p.m.
Economic Seminar, ''Ta Reform in the United tates: Which\ ay to Go?" harts
Wal er, Chari E. Valker A och:ue . Wa hington, D.C., 720 Knaus Hall,
-9:30p.m.
Thursd / 14
Meeting, Educational Policies ouncil, Conference Room A, Seibert Admini tration Building, 3 p.m.
MeeLing, V estern etwork • "A Look into the Crystal Ball," Red Rooms A & B.
Bernhard tudent Center, II :45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.
Involvement in Teaching and Learning eminar and informal di. cu ion, "Di course on the Lecture,'' Paul Maier, history, Hillside West, 3-5 p.m.
Computer cience colloquium. "Introduction to Artificial fntetligen~.;e," Rick Duke •
Symbohc • Inc., 3560 Dunbar Hall, 4 p.m.
1ovie. "Face to Face," 2750 Knau Hall. 4:15 and 8 p.m.
• onccrt, Gold Company, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
• Admi ion charged.

Bronco sports events to be telecast
A total of 16 home Bronco athletic
event in four sport will be telecast either
on a live or tape-delayed ba i through the
end of February 1986, according to Leland
Byrd, intercollegiate athletics.
Participating in the teleca~ts will be
\ UHQ-T , channel 41; WX ti-T ,
y tern
channel 17; the Pro-Am por
(P . ) and the Mid- merican onference
basketball network.
The schedule, including sport. date, op
ponent, outlet and ba~i . i :
Hocke)- unday,
O\. 17,
anadian
ational earn, PA. S, lhe; Friday, O\.
22, Miami, WUHQ- • tape-deJa ·ed;
Sunday, Dec. I. ·crri
tate, PA , li\e:
Friday, Dec. 6, Michi~t n, P
. live: unday, Jan. 5, .1ichigan. tate, W
11-TV,

Tuition ubsidy
applications due Nov. 15
The deadline for faculty members to apply for a tuition ubsidy for v.inter
~eme ter i Friday,
0\. 15. The tuition
'ubs1dy progr m of the ffice of Facult}
Development supplements the regular \taf
benefit· policy of the niversit by paying
the remainin 2 percent of the tuition for
i credit h ur taken b) faculty for profe •
,ional development purpo~e . Tuition ub'id aho i~ available to faculty member
taking graduate cour c at other inritution . Per on., rna. obtain pplication
and guidclin
by c llin the frice of
f·aculty De,clopment, -1357.

!he; aturday, Feb. 22, lichigan, WX. tJ.
TV,Iive.
Volle ball-Friday, ov. 15, Ball tate,
WUHQ-T
tape-delayed; unday, No\.
24,
tate. WXMI-T\', live; Friday, ov. :!9, otre Dame, \\' HQ-T .
tape-delayed.
!\fen' ba ketball- 1onda} .• O\. 2 .
0 kland, P
, li\e; aturdav, ec. ,
Valp r. is • WX II-TV. hve; Thursday,
Jan.:!, entral Michigan,\\' '.11- .li .. e:
Wednesda}. Jan.' 8, Eastern . 1ichigan,
P
, live; aturday. Feb. • Toledo,
PA • hve: aturdar. Feb. 15, Kent tate,
P S, live; and aturday, I· b. 22, 1iami.
tid-American onferenc basketball net·
work, live.

Traineeships in Scandinavia
available for students
The mencan-Scandmavian Foundation
i orrering paid trainee hip opportuniti in
Denmark, Finland, orwa} and weden
for American s!udents in technical field .
tudent
majonng in engineering,
chemistry, food technology, fore try and
geology may apply for job opening in
paper mills, laboratorie , con truction
sites, computer operalion. and more.
Applicants must be full-time rudent
"'ith at l a t juni r tat us and a 2. 5 grade
point a\erage. Kno ledge of a candinavian language i~ not required. For more informaoon. per ons hould contact lcanor
Kra ~'Utschke, fnrei n tud offi e. 2112
Faunce 'tud nt Service Building, - I I.

